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FIVE Of ATHLETICS ON CRIPPLED LIST BAD WEATHER NOW JINX OF THE TURNSTILE
POSTPONED GAMES REAL JINX INTERSCHOLASTIC SEASON ENDS:

OF BASEBALL; MAGICS CRIPPLES CENTRAL RUNNER-U- P TO NORTHEAST
'

Record of Season, Worst in Years, Accounts for Slim Financial Catholic High Also Beats Out West PhillyIntcracademic League
Returns Athletics in Bad Plight Phillies Make r vuiuaii, uaics ire smnuunvvu unu. ujjwvrs niected SchooU

Poby Start on the Road. boy Oarsjnen Have Big Night at Keith's June 4.

When Dan Johnson ridiculed Onrry Herrmann's cry of hatd times In
baseball, the American Lengue president blamed the lack of pntronnge and
the failure of some, clubs to have as much money In, their coffers us they
have In thepast tb the unusual number of postponements because of bad
weather. The American League chief knew what ho was talking about when
lie said that the baseball leagues had never had so many postponements
this early In the season.

Including the games scheduled up tb today, there have been 79 post-
poned games In the. three major leagues and but six of these have been
played oft to dale. If the fans enjoy double-heade- rs for one admission ns
much ns the magnates believe, nil of tho clubs should profit In the long run,
hts the string of two for one admission days will start shortly.

Federals Also Suffer From Postponements
Tho Federal .League has suffered more than cither the National or Amer-

ican Leagues in tho matter of postponements, but that Is probably due to
Iho fact that they were scheduled to open their campaign a week earlier
nnd ran Into almost a. solid week of rnln. The Feds have had IS postpone-
ments, while the National Is next with 30. The Americans hino been lucky
In this respect and have but 2B, and fortunately for local fans, who generally
tire of double-header- s, there are but three left for the Athletics after today.

The complete list of postponed games follows: Federal League St. Louis,
12; Chicago, 11; Buffalo, 11; Pittsburgh, 9; Brooklyn. 9; Newark, 8; Haiti-mor- e,

S Kansas City, 8. National League New York, 9; Pittsburgh, S;
Phillies, 8; Cincinnati, 8; Brooklyn, 8; Boston, 7; Chicago, 6; St. Louis, 6.

American League Boston, 10; Cleveland, 8; Washington, 7; Now Yoik, 7;

St. Louis, 6; Athletics, J; Chicago, 4, nnd Detroit, 4.

Shawkcy Should Have Won, but
Five runs proved of no valun to the Athletics again. This number should

win eight out of every ten games played, but with such pitching as the Mack- -

men have had to date, they cannot get an even break on five tallies. Shawkcy
was on the mound for the Athletics, and ns he has been the most consistent
man on Mack's staff, this number should have been sufficient, but tho Bed Sox
hit hlir. hard throughout, and he helped them along with two bad throws In

the first inning and two bases on balls In the ninth, These slip-up- s by Shawkcy
Save Boston six runs, wnlch were enough to win.

Aside from tho fourth Inning, when the Athletics rallied at tho expense of
Mayes and tallied five runs, they never had much of a chance to tcore except
in tho eighth Inning, when Thompson was doubled at the plate trying to scord
on a flv to short right. Wagner pulled down this fly nnd made a lino throw
to Thoinai, Just catching tho Athletics' outfielder. It was a good chance for
Thompson to take, as Wagner had made two poor pegs earlier in tho game, and
is admittedly a poor thrower.

Job Wood relieved Mayes at tho end of tho fourth Inning, and pitched flno
ball. Ho looked to be In better shape than he has been at any time, though
Mill not quite as fast as tho Wood of 1912. In his five Innings, Wood was
found for fours hits, but kept them scattered through as many Innings, and was
never in trouble but once.

Loss of Schang Serious to Athletics
The loss of tho gnmo was of little consequence to tho Athletics compared

to tho loss suffered through the accident to Wally Schang. In tagging Hob-lltz- el

at the plate, Schang was spiked Just above the knee, and will not be
able to play for thrco weeks. The spikes of the Boston first baseman gave
Schang a gash about two Inches long and one Inch. deep. He could not have
been torn worse had Hoblltzcl worn knives In his shoes. It was entirely acci-
dental, and the Boston first baseman could not have avoided the collision.

The Clean Ones Get Hurt, but
IX is a pity that a clean player like Schang should bo the victim of nn

accident while other catchers who deliberately block the plate and en-

danger base runners, seem to be Immune from Injuries of this sort. With
Jfolnnls out of the game with a broken nose and Strunk badly spiked, tho Ath-

letics jvlll be in sad straits for some time to come, though the return of lie-Inn- ls

is expected any day now. McAvoy will do the catching, with Lapp on
first Tho latter has done well at Mclnnls' corner, but tho return of the best
first sacker' In tho game will naturally be a big help.

The team could spare any other player better than Schang at this time.
Manager Mack has hopes of the pitching staff rounding Into form within a
week's time, and the presence of Schang behind the plate is a necessity. Tho
youngsters will not have nearly so much confidence with McAvoy or Lapp
doing tho receiving as they would with Schang, and confidence is an absolute
necessity to the pitchers at this time.
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Phillies Off to Pad Start on Road
Johnny Evers' return to the Braves in tho capacity of manager during

George Stalltngs' illness evidently had a good effect on tho world's cham-
pions, Judging by the way they trounced the Phillies twice. Tho two defeats
were a severe blow to the Phillies, particularly as Alexander was one of the
pitchers to fall. This eliminates the wonderful twirlcr for tho series with
tho Braves, except as a relief pitcher, as it Is hardly likely that Moran will
iend him back to tho mound on Monday with a hard scries with Brooklyn,
following the double-hend- er in Boston, on Memrial Day.

Both games looked like victories for tho Phillies' until the closing in-
nings, while the second game appeared to be a cinch until Rlxey blew up.
Chalmers went to his rescue, but too lato to stem tho tide, as tho Braves had
found their stride before Rlxey retired.
hits off Bill James, but could tally only
on bases by the Phillies in each game

In this game tho Phillies made 13

four runs. Tho number of men left
tells a story itself.

Southpaw Really Beat the Phillies
The Phillies at last succumbed to a .southpaw, George Tyler, thr. Braves'

star left-hand- er turning the trick in tho first game of the double-heade- r. Tho
Phillies were helpless before Tyler when he managed to get the ball over the
plate, and allowed but three singles. It was tho best performance a southpaw
hna given against the Phillies In two seasons, barring one game pitched by
IUaro.uc.rd early In 1914. Tyler's victory was all tho moro creditable because
his poor control had him In mnny tight places that required skilful work to
St out of, and three times he retired the third man with the bases full. Eleven
bases on balls were given, and 14 Phllly players were left stranded on tho bases.
The fact that Shcrwoqd Magee won tho game for the Braves by scoring three
runners vlth a double in the last half of tho seventh inning made the defeat
particularly distasteful, as Ma gee's drive camo Just when Alexander was due
to pull through with his ninth victory of the season.

The Real Wild Man of Baseball, Harper
Harry Harper,- - the youthful southpaw, sent to Minneapolis by Washington

lor further seasoning, has pitched three games for Minneapolis, and all of them
were remarkable affairs In their way. In his first game he etruck out 16 bats-
men, walked 12, made three wild pitches, and although he allowed but seven hits,
ha was beaten, 9 to 6, In hla second game Harper allowed but four hits, but
was beaten, 11 to 1, because he walked 15 menand hit another. In this game ho
truck out eight batsmen.

Harper's third game resulted In a no-hi- t, no-ru- n victory that was one of the
most remarkable in baseball. He walked eight men and made a balk, while his
teammates erred three times, but Harper fanned 12 men and was never threat-
ened seriously. Thus Jn three games Harper ha8 allowed 11 hits, but his
opponents have scored 20 runs; he has walked 35 men, an average of almost 12
to a. game; has struck out 36 men and has made one balk and three wild pitches.
If there was ever a more weird and erratic pitching exhibition in baseball it
lias not been recorded,

Another remarkable minor league game was played at Richmond, between
the Richmond and Rochester clubs of the International League, in this game
the twq Richmond-pitcher- s walked S men, while three Rochester hurlers Issued
10 passes. To make the game still more wetrd, there were two passed balls, two
vcOA. pitches, 11 errors and 20 hits. The remarkable part of the game was that
but 18 runs were tallied, the game ending in a tie.
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LARRY LAJOIE IS

ADDED TO MACK'S

LIST OF INJURED

Big Frenchman Hurt Foot
in Red Sox Game Wy-cko- ff

and Babe Ruth
Chosen to Hurl First
Game Today.

SHIBi: PARK. Philadelphia, May 29-- Tho

Athletics weio still further crippled
when Lajole reported to Manager Mack
this morning that his foot was in such
bad shape that ho could not stand up on
It. Ho wns struck with n foul ball yes-
terday and the Injured member stiffened
up during tho night. Lajoio's absence
necessitated bringing Jimmy Walsh In to
third base, while Kopf went to second
and Davlcs to left There are but two
members of the famous machine that won
pennants now playing.

Wyckoff was selected to twirl for the
Athletics, while Dabe Ruth, the young
southpaw, went to the mound for Boston.

FIRST INNING
Hooper n allied Hoper stole second,

and continued to thirdon McAvoy's poor
throw. Wyckoff threw out Wagner and
held Hooper on third. Speaker fouled to
Walsh. Lewis talked. Holilltzel ground-
ed to Lapp. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Murphy out, Ruth to Hoblltzel. Walsh
fanned. Ruth throw out Lapp. No runs,
no lilts, no errors.

IRISH GAMES MONDAY

Small Army of Athletes Will Competo
in Scratch Events.

A small army of athletes will compete
In the Irish National games to be held at
Point Breozo Park on Monday. The meet
will be held under the auspices of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, and will be
preceded by elaborate memorial exercises
In commemoration of the
who fell In the wars.

Tho completed entry lists show some of
the n names in amateur athlet-
ics in tho Bust. Judge Eugeno C, Hon

of tho Municipal Court, Is chairman
of the committee In charge of the games.
Ho will nlso act as referee.

Pcnn Freshies Win
The University of Pennsylvania tennis team

defeated Lower Merlon this morning on the
courts at Cynwyd by four matches to one. The
results follow:

J. Keefo, Lower Merlon, beat J. Trednell,
Pfnn. 1.

Edwards, I'enn, beat SullHan, Lower Merlon,
0--1. 3

Nassau, Penn, beat Bostwlck, Lower Merlon,

Warner, Penn, beat Hall, Lower Merlon,
n

Edwards and Tredwell. Penn, defeated Keefe
and iiullHan, Loner Merlon, I.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL X.KAOUK.
V. L. 1'ct. Win. Lose. Split.

riiiuies io 13 .sot ,aoa .o; . . ..
Chicago 20 It .888 .600 ,811 . . .,
Ilrooklyn .... 10 10 .500 .015 ,183 ....
Ht. I.ouls 17 18 ,188 .SIt t.tSU ,180
Pittsburgh ... 18 17 .183 .Slt t.157 .183
Boston 17 17 .500 .Sit ,180 ....
Cincinnati ... 13 17 .133 .152 .110 ....
Sew York . . 13 18 ,100 ,110 .387 ....

AMKU10AN LKAGUK.
W. I. IVt. Win. Lose. Split.

Chicago S3 12 ,078 ,G0S t.ll .887
Iletrolt .... 33 It .823 ,8ll .580 .813
New York . . 17 IS .541 .515 .515
lloston 14 It ,500 .533 f.487 .500
Washington 13 18 .155 .171 .111 ,...
Cleveland ,.,.11 111 ,4:a .157 T.40O ,120
St. Louis ,.,11 SO .413 M11 .383 ,117
Athletics .,,13 33 .313 .378 .3SI .331

FKDKHAL LUAOUK.
W, I Pet. Win. Lose Split.

Chlcuio . , ,. 31 11 .600 .811 .883 ,,,,
Pittsburgh , . 33 IS .593 ,605 .879 ,,,,
Kmii City . 18 15 .513 .550 .530 ....
--Newark ,,,,,, 10 18 .513 ,550 .528
Ilrooklyn 17 10 .510 .S13 t.180 .314
St. Louis .... 15 10 ,181 .310 f.433 ,483
Ualtlmore ,,,13 21 ,3i .100 .371 ....
Uuffalo ,. 13 33 .313 ,301 .333 ....

Win two. Lose tuo.

LEDGER MOVIES IT'S A

he ain't herevet!
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THE REAL JINX OF THE TURNSTILE
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The Soul Purgcr
Ttoo out and the bases full

Three runs to lofu and fuo to tic;
Anil then, amid the boding lull,

Looms Crawford of tho batting eye;
1 watch the plfeftcr writho and whirl

And ihoot one from his mounded pen
see the white pill dart and curl
As Crawford's bludgeon swings and

(fteii

In that one momenf through the stands
There runs before tho groans and

cheers
The taut giip of ten thousand hands

The pulse leap q a thousand years;
The one gteat throbbing human call

Above all science, war or love,
As crashing bat meets speeding ball

Or speeding ball meets waiting glove.

Here end the sorrows of the race--All
want and wretchedness and crime;

Where Care must seek another place-W- here

Sin must bide another time;
Here where the heart's wiped clean and

dry
The drudge soul lifted from the pit

For those who wait for the reply
A strike-ou- t or a two-bas- e hitt

All of which brines up a fairly im
portant point which may or may not be
worth a few reels cf comment. This
point doesn't Involve the magnato and
the game or tho player and the game-b- ut

the fan and tho game.

The Fan's Side
A day or two ago we heard one or two

people gloating over the fact that base-
ball was In something of a slump and
might in time even' drop back as a minor
sport.

The fans figured in their erring philos-
ophy that baseball belonged exclusively
tn the club owner and to tho player.
They seemed to llgure that in this way
the n money lust of magnate and
player was being punished.

.Perhaps It Is. But where there are
probably a hundred or so club owners and
about SOOO professional players, there are
at least 8,000,000 fn.nn in tho U. S. of A.
The club owner and the player get money
out of the game at least the player does
and the club onner used to. But the
8,000,003 fans get their recreation and
pleasure and the game Is theirs above
any others. They are the ones that
would lose most for millions of them
would never be able to find a capable
Bitbatltuto at anything like the same
price.

Not Yet
Baseball may be In a slump, but don't

bet any real money that It Is passing or
waning as a national sport. Tho leading
games of other countries have lasted from
100 to 300 years, Baseball, greater than
any national sport ever Jammed upon the
map. Is only 60 years old. Colonel Ebbetts
was correct. It Is still In Its Infancy.
And some soon day, when the cannon are
silent and prosperity Is back and both
magnate and player have worked out a
mutual status for the general good of all
concerned, baseball, over our 8,000.000
square miles, will be far beyond any po-

sition It has ever known In the past.
Which endeth the lesson.

Moss Gatherers
The difference between a bonehead

and a brilliant play merely consists In not
getting, or In getting away with It.

Ponce De Leon In the wrong
spot for therfountaln of eternal youth. He
should have looked Into the Batting Eye
of Napoleon Lajole, .330 hitter at the age
of 10.

Miller Ilugglns has frequently found a
ot bunt as useful as Connie Mack

used to And Baker's 400-te-et wallops.
Speaking of Young Old --Men

You hear a lot about tne surpassing age
of Wagner, Lajole. Leach and a few
others. Hut very little about the spryness

t WO H PEP-- WHA-T- S
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of Miller Hugglns, who Is still regarded as
only a recent addition to tho pastime In
many quarters.

How advanced In age Is Mr. Hugglns?
We are not certain. But at a doublo tip-o- ft

wo happen to recall a game In which
we participated against the Card man-
ager, then with the Cincinnati Sham-
rocks, back In tho year 1S98 a matter of
some 17 summers ago. And Miller was
husky enough at that dato to run up
two homers and a triple.

"Where would the Phillies be without
Grover Cleveland Alexander?" asks an
exchange. As long ns tho Phillies Btlll
have Grover Cleveland Alexander why
should they begin to shed tears about
playing without him?

The old discussion has been opened
again as to whether Mike Gibbons or
Packey SIcFarland, at their best, should
be ranked In front. Gibbons Is as clever
ns a phantom, but he Is no cleverer thanPackey was three years ago. But thero
nil comparison ends. Gibbons Is heavier
and stronger and packs a wallop several
pounds heavier than any artillery the
Stock Yards Pride ever flrcd at a foe.
At anything llko tho same weight over
the long route the St. Paul gale would
llnlsh five lengths to the good.

Gibbons Is as fine a section of lighting
llesh as the game has ever known, pound
for pound. The only thing ho lacks Is a
bultable rival of the same weight to
make him arise upon his hind legs andgo the limit.

Jerome D. Travers, four times amateur
golf champion, Is to take a few days off
from the Cotton Exchange to make a try
for another metropolitan championship.
"This will tell," advises a wilter, "what
effect business has on golf." Only to a.
certain extent. Jerry has found time in
the late afternoons to pound away nt the
pill, proving that golf and business can
be combined If the frenzy of each can
only be held In curb.

$250,000 IN PRIZES

OFFERED AUTOISTS

Indianapolis Speedway Promot-
ers Pay Out That Sum in
Seven Years?

Including the prize money which Is of-

fered this year for the auto rate
over the Indianapolis Bpeedway on May
31, there will have been awarded In prizes
a total of 1250,000 for the various races
which have been run over the course Blnce
It was first laid out In 1903. The first year
J2S.00O vas offered for a series of minor
evei:'. In 1911 a like sum was the prize
money for the first of the races,
and tho next year it was raised to (50,000,
at whh'h It has remained for eaeh suc-
ceeding race, Now comes the announce-
ment that a 1000-mi- race Is under con-
sideration, and If it Is decided upon def-
initely the prize money will total the un-
precedented llgure of 1100,000,

The latest entrants for the race
on Decoration Day are three Stutz cars.
This swells the total of contestants to 15.
During the next three weeks that the en-

tries will remain open It Is expected that
there will be at least 20 additional nomi-
nations. Preliminary work for the race
will start next week, and several Instances
of high speed have already been recorded.

Villanova Plays S. & C. Nine
Ths VIInoa College baseball team will

play ths Blrawbrldge & Clothier baseball team
this aturnoon on the Blrawbrldge & clothier
Field, 'U ana wsinut streets. A couple o(
seeks ago tho store, team was defeated by
the Hwarlhmora College nine, and the team Is
anxious to avenge this defeat by a victory over
Vlllanaa today.

THAT , HE 5HOULPPEONTHEWAST ep crog .
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Flnnl Scholastic League Standing
Won. Lost. 1'4C.

Northeast lllah 0 ."centwi Man .. ......... T 4 .mg
Catholic nleh n r.
West Philadelphia llhth.... n n
Foiithern IIlRh 1 11 .0.l

Central High School's overwhelming
victory over the lowly Southern High
nine yesterday afternoon by a 16 to 2
score, on Sotithwnrk Held, concluded
tho 1916 Intel scholastic League campaign.
The Crimson nnd Gold finished tho race
runner-u- p to Northeast High School, win-
ner of tho Princeton Trophy, symbolic of
the championship.

Tho Broad Btrcet boys' win was a one-
sided affair throughout. Burns, who
pitched tho entire gnmo for Central, al-

lowed the downtowners nine scattered
hits, vhlle his teammates connected with
the deliveries of Sheffo and Thomas for
a total of 12 safe blows. They bunched
their hits opportunely, thus enabling
them to nllo un tho big scdrc. Pitcher
Sheppard played In the outfield, and ho
proved himself the feature wlllow-wleld- cr

by hammering out three hits nnd scoring
as mnny runs.

All In all, tho season was ono of tho
most Interesting cnmpalgns Blnco tho
teams havo been vicing for" the city cham-
pionship. West Philadelphia High felt
down dismally after all but clinching tho
laurels by losing Its last Jive games sched-
uled. The Orange nnd Bluo slump not
only allowed Central High to finish In
second place, but nlso enabled Catholic
High to bent out tho Speed Boys for
tho third position.

Dates havo been arranged and officers
elpcted for tho 1915 Intcracademtc Foot-
ball League, which Includes Penn Char-
ter, Episcopal Academy, Germantown
Academy nnd Friends' Central. The

A. A. also announced that
students from De Lancey School enter-
ing Episcopal will bo Ineligible for ic

nthlctlc competition because of
tho one-ye- rule.

The dates for tho football championship
games follow:

November 5 Episcopal at Germantown.
Friends' Central at Penn Charter.

November 12 Germantown nt rrlcnds'
Cmtral, Pcnn Charter nt Episcopal.

November 19 Episcopal at Friends' Cen-tro- l,

Pcnn Charter at Germantown.
Tho ofllcers chosen were: Frederick

Whitney, (Scrmantown, president; Dr. II.
I Chadwlck, Friends' Central, vice presi-
dent; Isaac Porter, Pcnn Charter, sectc-tar- y,

and Jefferson Shlel, Episcopal,
treasurer.

Tho following lnteracademlc champion-
ships were officially awarded: Football,
Penn Charter; baseball, Friends' Central:
track. Pcnn Charter; tennis, Pcnn Char-
ter; cricket not completed.

"Scholastic nowlng Night" has been ar

STARS SHOW ON SAME

PROGRAM IN BROOKLYN

Levinsky, Weinert, Gibbons,
Bartfield, McCoy, Howard
and Dundee Are Billed.

An all-st- ar show which rivals the stel-

lar card arranged by Jack McGulgan hero
last St. Patrick's Day will be staged at
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, Monday after
noon. Leading boxers of their respective
classes aro booked, and according to

reports, the flstlcufrians will draw
down purses amounting to about JCOOO.

Five d bouts will compose tho
program.

John Welssmantcl. Brooklyn sporting

man, has arranged tho show. The card

follows: Charley Weinert vs. Battling
Levinsky, Mike Gibbons vs. Soldier Bart-

field, Al McCoy vs. Johnny Howard,

Johnny Dundee vs. Johnny Drummle and
Battling Lahn vs. Dutch Brandt.

According to Scotty Montelth, manager

of Dundee, It Is said Gibbons will receive
J1SO0, Dundee $1150, Bartfield J750 and
McCoy $750. The show will bo put on
rain or ehlne.

Reports emanating from the respective
training camps of Joe Heffernan nnd

Willie Mooro nre to the effect that the

welters ore confident of Bcorlng a de-

cisive victory. Johnny Meeley, who also

Is conditioning himself for a knock-ou- t.

In trnininir with Moore. Meeley will meet

a clever opponent In Stanley Illnckle.

After the regular weekly Bhow at the
Quaker City Club, with Jack and
Tyrone Costello featuring in the final
fray, Matchmaker Glpprlch will finish
arrangements for try-o- bouts billed at
the same arena Friday night. Winners
of the different classes will be given n
opportunity to appear In professional en-

counters.
Chris Waush, sparring partner of Joe

O'Donnell, Gloucester's tango teacher,
gives promise to develop Into a corking
fighter. He possesses a pippin left Jab,
and his Judgment of distance In cross-
ing a right-han- d punch also Is fine.

Johnny Lockney Is putting Young Erne
In shape lor anoiner iigni. ine irainer
believes that Yi Yl can display as good
form against Willie Moore as the clever
Gray's Ferrylto did In bouts with Johnny
Wllletts, Young McCartney and Mickey
n.Hnnn ffiftrA MVR Via will OfnnmniA.
date Erne, providing Yl Yl cornea In at
112 pounds, ringside.

ASIEIUCAN LEAGUE

BASEBALL TODAY
SHIBE PARK

ATHLETICS vs. BOSTON
TWO GAMES rmST C1A5IK t V, M.

DEVON HORSE SHOW
MAY 27, 28,29,31

OLYMPIA A. A. lrod llalnbrldxoHarry Kdnnrds, Mgr.
MONDAY NIGHT, 8iS0 8HAR1- -

WIU.IK MOOliU ts. JOB HKl'FEHNAN
Adni. tic. Hal. ltcs. SOc, Arena lies. 15c, 1.

HE fAUST &ET ILL.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R TODAY, LOUIE. CAN YOU BLAME HIM?

MATTER-- ?

ranged for Keith's Theatre next vmj..

winner of the PlJlndoln' 1 hfhU, 1,l8h'
racp on the Schu kHl'fns """"""MP

West Phllly W be reprcsente-dh,-
,

ager Smucker. Professors I,T
fcorCeS!na 'ant &o'rf'' :

McCarthy, Villanova Prop's star .1 kartist, added great
when ho succeeded In i tr1,l.,Jhh Cr.U
no-- , un game against Mil le U Zyesterday afternoon, The Pren n L !

defend its title, won u 19l3
The nlllnc-u- p follows: Jaffe, catchnr. nPitcher; rlgh nc'd fJ'first base; Efraemson. le field- - flln

centre field; Huston, shortstop- - I.radYlS
second base, and Wnllack. tliird "bill
idnc.

tCam aIS de'catctl th0

Duzby, Newklrk, Darnell andwere the star performers for Penn Cha,'
ters cricket team In the Llttlo QUaers Intcrscholastic League game victoryover Central High School yesterday aft-ernoon by n score of 80 to 43. The Crlrn.son and Gold batted first. Tho fine bowl-In- gof Buzby nnd Newklrk quickly dls.missed the High School batsmen for a to.
tal of 45 runs Then tho Charterseasily equaled the score, and a ninth-wick-

stand by Darnell and Parsomgave their team an advantago of 53

In the longest baseball game of thj
Benson, tho first scholasticgnmo on record, the Do Lancey School
baseball team defeated tho Ccdarcroft
School, on Stcnton Field, jesterday by a
Bcoro of 4 to 3. jlobort Martin, star sec-
ond baseman for tho Pine street team,
tallied tho winning run In tho l"th. He
singled, stole second and went to third on
a passed ball, scoring on Langford's hit
Skelton, of Cedarcroft, fanned 21 batters.

REVIVED. BRAVES HOP

ON PHILS AGAIN TODAY

Dick Rudolph Due for Try at
Three Straight Al Demareo
to Pitch.

BOSTON, May 29. Boston fans are con-

vinced that tho slump of the world's
champions has ended and that from now
on the club will return to the dizzy pace
It Bet during the last half of the UH
campaign. The clean-cu- t double victory
over the league-leadin- g Phillies Is ex-

pected to act as a tonic to the Braves,
who had been wobbling "badly,

Johnny Evers" return to Boston li
largely responsible for tho new lease of
llfo shown by the team. He returned
looking the picture of health and dispelled
all rumors that he was In such shaps
that he would not be ablo to play, even
after he had recovered from the effects
of a fractured ankle.

Both victories yesterday were of the
sort that arouse great enthusiasm among

the fans, as each game was won after
the rooters had Just about given up hops.
After the Phillies had tied the score with
Alexander on the mound there were few
who thought the Braves would win, while
the eighth-Innin- g rally of the Phillies was

thought to have Insured a victory In the
second game, but tho Braves came back
with another that brought victory.

Dick Rudolph will be sent against tba
Phillies today in an effort to make It
three in a row, and, as Rudolph Is back
in his 1914 form, he has an excellent
chance of turning the trick, as Al De
mares Is considered his likely opponent
Demaree has been easy for the Braves In
the past, and they believe that he will
be Bolved again today.

It doesn't take a for-
tune teller to tell
the cause of most
auto breakdowns
or breakups. Fric-
tion puts many cars
on the scrap heap.

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

no. on
For Transmissions
and Differentials
It will keep Fric-
tion caged with a
muzzle on.

4A your dtattr for Iht
Oixon Lubricating Churl

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE
COMPANr

PhllsJ.lphU Bruch) oyxVnj
1020 Arch Slrset '"

fiSwirt. Slates. ,

to cddCwuLnfirty(VW&:

JbtOKtotrJfricnvft
iKiXWU- -
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